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MOVE FOR A MORAL CLEANUP

Judge Sewa of Juvenile Court Will
Ask Assistance.

ONE RESULT OF A CONFERENCE

rte nnd Police Comuilinloner Lin-t- ea

to Tnlea Told by (itrla
Ana Then Decide on n

Plnn of Action.

Concerted act'.on by th? seven judBCs
of tho district court nnd Pollco er

Kugol looking toward enforce-
ment of "present laws by which places of
lllrepute may be closed, together with
punishment of persons responslblo for
mistreatment of youni? girls, and enact-
ment of a new ordinance directed against
such practices may result from yester-
day session of Juvcnllo court.

A conference was hold between Judge
Bears of the Juvenile court and Commis-
sioner Kugcl. after which tho Judge said
he would asft the other district Judges to
confer with him on the situation Monday.
Fourteen-year-ol- d Agnes Zimmerman
and two other young girls told the Judge
and the police commissioner of their ex-
perience.

The Zimmerman girl's case has at-
tracted most attention by reason of the
fact that she says she was forcibly
abducted by Harry McCloud, a chauffeur,
and Anna ffmlth and taken to numerous
hotels and roadhouses. Two other girls,
told shameful stories and named JamesLeary. already held In Jail on a charge
of Tagrancy,

Mrn.arr to nrorre I.nvr.
Although those who participated In the

conference durlnir the Juvenile court were
reticent as to expected developments, it
became known, that another .part srf ths
Program which the Judges will be aikod
to a5pf will 'tie a more rfgid rractloo
vHh regard to cales appealed from po

Ner IV,
With of five double

'face 10

llco court and a remwed effort to col-

lect forfeited bonds. It has been too
esr, it Is said, for porsons convicted of
Immoral practices In police cotirt to es-

cape punishment by appealing to dis-

trict court
Considerable discussion of the case nf

the Savoy hotel, formerly tho Oma hotel,
owned by Charles K.. Fanning, was Keard
at tho court house by reason of tho fact
that as the Oma hotel It was enjoined
from being used as a house of repute
under the Albert law-- . It has been raided
by tho police, but. It was said, tho In-

junction was valueless by reason of the
fact that tho case had been appealed to
the supremo court on a supersedeas bond.

A road house at Forty-eight- h and Red-
mond avenue, namd by Agnes Zimmer-
man., was visited by the sheriff, but was
found to havo been vacated.

BOOSTING MOVE TO HIRE
OMAHA PLAYGROUND EXPERT

Dr. Harold Clifford. chiArman of the
local commltteo on playgroundss and
recreation. Is beginning to get active
with a number of prominent cltlsens,
with a view to starting tho project to
bring a field secretary here to Invest!-gate- o

the possibilities of extending this
work In Omaha. Charles F. Wellcr, as-
sociated secretary of the National asso-
ciation, visited Omaha a few days ago,
at the request of Dr. Clifford, for organ-
ization' purposes.

It will' bo necessary to raise $2,000 first
to bring an field secretary
to Omaha that will" look over the situa-
tion hero and make an expert report, and
devoto his entire tlmo to the project.

COMMITTEE WOULD HIRE
C0NVICTSF0R ROAD

The good roads committee of the Com-
mercial club Is working on tho possibility
of getting tho convicts ot the state

to work on the roads of the
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state. Tho committee has opened cor-
respondence with the State Hoard of
Control at Lincoln In regard to the mat-
ter. The suggestion has been made that
the convicts be hired out to tho various
counties to work on the roads under state

MRS. W. BORTENLANGER.
OMAHA PIONEER, IS DEAD

tXri. Wllhclmcnit llortenlanger, aged 61

years, S12G Bancroft street, died Friday
night. Hlio was. born In llaarla, Ger-
many, and came to this country thirty
years ago. settling In Omaha.

Mrs. Bortenlanger was prominent In the
circles of St. Joseph's Catholic church.
Surviving' her are two sons, Anton J.
and Joseph A., and four daughters, Mrs,
Francis 'Letriback,'. Mrs. Annie Morten.
Miss. A. and Miss Marie J.
Dortenlanger.

Funeral, services will be held Monday
morning at 8;20 o'clock- - from - the resi-
dence and 9 o'clock from St. Joseph's
church. Rev,' Father Paolflcus will of-

ficiate and Interment will be at the Ger-

man Catholic cemetery.

EX-GO- V. PATTERSON HAS

CANCELLED HIS DATES

M. U. Patterson of Ten-
nessee cannot flit his engagement to
speak In tho Auditorium in Omaha as ho
wa scheduled to do May 19. He was
bookod to speak thoro under the &uaptcoa
of the Anti-Saloo- n loaguo on "WTiy I

Changed Front on the IJquor Question."
District Superintendent F. A. High ot
the Anti-Salo- league has .received a
telegram from Mllo CI. Kclser, In chargu
of tho national speakers, saying:

"Baker wires cancel Patterson dates
following May 26. This includes Omaha.
Letter follows."

Persistent Advertising is the. Sure Road
to 'Business Success.

HECTOR

Commercial Club
Body Opposed to the

Weight Limit
Military and postal affairs committee

ot the Commercial club. In declaring
against the Inercoee of tho parcel pot
weight limit from fifty to 1W pounds, pre-
pared the following resolutions to lie for
warded to the IVstofflco department at
Washington:

Whereas. The parcel Post weight limit
Is now fifty pounds and great difficulty
Is being experienced In giving satis-
factory service as to parcels of the larger
weights and aa to parcels of perlahabio
goods, and.

Wherein, So far ns this committee I

advised. It, I tho tuinnlmoUs Judgment of
shippers that adequate transportation for
all character of shipments can obtain
only through, the continued exIstonCo
express company ervlco and that tho
express compuny service would be elimi-
nated by the proposed extension of the
parctl post welglit'Utnlt from fifty to 100
pounds.

Resolved, therefore, thnt present con-
ditions do not warrant extension In
wetgbt limit or the parcel post service
from fifty to 1W pounds.

MURRAY EXPECTS HEAVY
TRAVEL TO PACIFIC EXPOS

W. H. Murray, assistant general pas-
senger agent of the Union Poclflo la back
from tho annual spring visit among the
company's eastern agencies. Among the
large cities on his Itinerary this tlmo were
Neiv Yor!, Baltimore and Washington.
As n. general rule, In tho cities he found
tuslness t,ulct nnd little prospect of a
boasy trv l west this season, peopl6 pre-
ferring to wall until next year and then
ro to the exposition on the Pacific coast.

In the smaller cities of tho east Mr.
Murray found the business conditions
much better than In the large ones.
Everywhere, however, people arc hope-
ful and there Is a feeling that as soon
as a crop is assured through tho agrl- -

The World's Best Music
Brought Into Your Home On

the

VICTROLA
H You, in nil probability, like many others, pay out many
tipll&rf fihy (and concerts halls to

voc'al arid insfmriiental stars of the world.
'Why riot1 Concentrate this expenditure for entertainment into one amount
and buy a Victrola and have these stars sing for you anytime in your home.

Brighten up your- - home with -- by buying a Victrola you are as-
sured of the best; .ST Our enormous stock of records is certain to contain
those favorite selections of yours.

!F Vtdttolas, from $15 to $200. ?F Ask us about our Easy Term Plan. or oak

nfc MHiKiiHBimHaHiiv"H

styje
choice

Victor

experleneced

WORK

pent-tentla-

supervision.

WUhelmena

Victrola XVI, $200
Mahogany

cultural section Of the west there will be
a business revival.

DIES
AT

Charles cigar maker, 'from
Abilene, Kan., died at the police station
Friday night He was found suffering
from severe cramps at' and
Douglas streets by a and then
taken to In an
After receiving treatment from Dr. i U.
Foil No was placed on a cot In a cell.
He fell asleep In u little while and when
nn attempt was made to nrouso him tor

he was dead.
Coroner Crosby has taken charge of the

body and a will
be held.

The are to to

the dead man's relatives.

THE

The Nebraska of Charllles
aed has the ot
Ue Omaha club. The execu-
tive of tho club at Its Inst
meeting endorsed tho

Wo heartily endorse the work and pur-
poses of the Nebraska of
Charities and and bespfak the
Interest of tho members of the

' club In the coming session In this
city on April 26 to 2S.

TO

"Clod's Is tho title of a
scries of Illustrated lectin es that will bo
given weekly at tho First Mothodlst

church by Bev. Titus Lowe.
Tho first lecture will be next SundHy
evening nnd tho topics und tho
part they take In tho plays are as fol-

lows: Othello. April KJ,

Richard III.: May 3,

May 10, Passion, Antony and

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
Sixteenth Harney Streets, Omaha, Nebraska.

the

HUBERDEAU DUFRAUNE.
CLE0FONTE CAHPANINI

OSNCKAI. JJ1HECTOK.

pronounced

CHARLES LIGHTNER
LOCAL POLICE STATION

I.lghtner,

Fourteenth
policeman

headquarters ambulanco.

breakfast

post-morte- examination

authorities endeavoring

COMMERCIAL CLUB ENDORSES

CHARITJES CONVENTION

Conference
Correction endorsement

Commercial
committee

following resolu-
tion:

Conference
Correction

Commer-
cial

REV. TITUS LOWE GIVE
SERIES 0FPICTURE-TALK- S

Thoughts"

Kplscopat

respective

Jealousy, Am-

bition, Retribution,
Macbeth;

Corner and

records,

Mail

feai

music

THIRD FLOOR

JH

fm .in

Venice
ile lock.

Tho leytures will start at

BABY CONTEST ASSOCIATION
TO HOLD MEETING IN OMAHA

The Baby Health Contest as
sociation Is to hold meeting In Omaha,
April W. The meeting was hy
1C V. Parrlsh, manager of the publicity
bureau, with Miss Mary T. Watts of
Addubon, la., who Is president of the
a!oelatlon. About fifty of the
asecelatlon are expected to attend. Miss
"Wait. Is expected to arrive In Omaha
on Saturday to mako preliminary ar
ralieemcnts.

ALL-STEE- L CARS NOW ARE

USED BY ILLINOIS CENTRAL

All wood equipment on the Omaha- -

Chicago passenger trains of tho Illinois
Central has gone to tho discard, or to
tho short branch lines. The last of the
all-ste- trains ot the Omaha-Chicag- o

line came In from tho oast Friday night
and returned in tho morning.

The all-ste- coaohes are much larger
than the wood ones formerly in service,
being loni enough to seat seventy-tw- o

people, Everything la new, oven to the
mill, baggage and express cars.

CONGRATULATE OMAHA
innnrno on miniPT nirru

A.

American

arranged

members

juddciio v.n mttntvci wcciv

Words of praise and congratulation are
being rccolvcd by tho Jobbers of Omaha
from merchants In this "trade territory
for tho way vlaltork, Wcro handled dur-
ing merchant's marketing woek. All who
attended nre talking ot In their
sptctlvo communities arid ar'o promising
Omaha business men that similar mar-
ket week In tho future will be well' pat
ronlscd.

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising.
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VICTHOLA XVI.
qr OiUc, $200, nn

HO ln'B trial, then $1.00 a
week.

Members Company

$18.75

GET THE

VICTOR VIC

Victor
Dept.

BEFORE BUYING

Mplioitnny

and on the Market. Stock of Records.

i.

D A

Oapt, Henry P. Haze
WiU Run for

Captain Henry P. Haie, deputy TnlteA
Stutes marshal, has announced his in-

tention of running in the primaries for
tho republican candldaoy for sheriff. Ha
has accordingly tiled his papers with tho
county clerk and agrees as part of his
campaign to take the office for Ita usual
compensation and to handle, with tho
exception of one chef, tho county prison
feeding contract with labor that is serv-
ing sentence

Mary Garden
in

THAIS
Got your librettos at one

and study thp story of tho opera

It will (fivo you a clearer
nnd keener

appreciation of Uo opera,

Tlmls Mbrcttofr, ar$c.

Official advance aalo of libret-
tos at

HAYDEfl
BROS.

Hhcct Music

Grand Opera
In Your Own Home by the
World's Greatest Artists

While everybody can't go to
opera, everybody cun have tho
opera come to thorn. With a
Victor Victrola. or Columbia
Grafonola in your homo, you
can, hear tho most famous ar-

tists sing for you the master
works of music which they
sing in tho great opera house
of the world, and on the Vic-

trola or it is all so
real that you enjoy it. just as
much as though you were really
attonding a .performance in an
opera house.

This is the only store in Oma-
ha wherq you will find a com-
plete stock of both the

and Graf qnolas, which gives
you an opportunity to compare
them side, by side.

Call tomorrow and hear Mary Garden and the other
grand opera singers who appear at thq Auditorium April
14. Complete stock of their latest records.

Schmoller&Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 STREET.

Headquarters for Victrolas and Grafonolas.

Have Grand Opera in Your Home --Artists of Fame Sing to Victrola and Grafonola

EDLOi) WARttERY

of

20

VARRVKL

of the Chicago Opera Who Appear in "Thais" at the torium April 14. Seats Now Selling at The Auditorium

VICTROLA

Selections..

GARDEN

eraA.IMDm& PLAN

Ha
Every Style Finest Large the Newest

Now style
XI, with

choice ten
doublo face Vic-

tor records.
selections.

Sheriff

$107.50

luiderstiuidlng

Department.

Grafonola

Victro-la- s

FARNAM

Vio-trol- a

HELEN

Will Aud


